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M A C K  B R O W N
Harris Street, 2 Doors East of Post Office. 

W H O L E S A L E  R E T A IL

FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE

?E C A m  Special 10c lb.
APPLES, bu sh el_______________80c up

Special Prices on SPUDS and PINTO 
BEANS for Friday and Saturday

LOT OF OTHER GOOD BU^S
I /

MISS VIRGINIA ELLIOTT EN
TERTAINED WITH BRIDGE

MRS. M. A. LEA HOSTESS TO 
THELATRE PARTY TUE. EVE. 

Mrs. M. A. Lea was a most de-

MRS. FRANK LAVERTY HOST
ESS AT LOVELY PARTY TUE.

Miss Virgina Elliott entertained 
with a bridge party Thursday even
ing, November 30 at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Eniiott at Spring Creek in honor of 
her sister, Miss Margaret of Okla- 
union, home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

At the close of the evenings 
pleasure delicious refrehments were 
served those present and enjoying 
the occasion were Messrs and Mes
dames D. L. Granberry, Henry Alex
ander, Mr. A. B. Smart, Misses 
Margaret Elliott of England, and 
honor guest. Miss Margaret.
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Recently I read an address made 
by Charles C. Hawk, an outstanding 
citizen since long before statehood, 
before the National Convention of 
the Anti Thief Association. This 
organization does much to assist the 
peace officers in the state in which 
It !s organized. Every law abiding 
citizen of America should be acqua
inted with its aims, ambitions, what 
it is doing and what it has done.

Way back in 1854 a small band of 
men in Missouri gathered together 
and laid plans to combat in an 
organized manner the growing men
ace of horse stealing, which threat
ened every community in the middle 
western states. Chitlawry had reach
ed alarming proportions and bands 
o f horse thieves had overrun the 
country included in their evil deeds 
all sorts of acts which broke every 
law of the land. So this organization 
dedicated itself to law enforcement, 
home protection, education, and the 
general welfare of law-abiding citi 
zens. This set the spark that re
sulted in the organization of thous
ands upon thousands of men in 
Arkansas, Illinois, Kansas, Okla
homa and Missouri. And so the 
Anti Horse Thief Association was 
bom , and that spirit of mutual
protection still exists.

The horse age is passed and the 
machine age is here and the spars
ely settled conamunities have chang- 

'  ed to moddera towns and conummi- 
tles, but the old custom o f taking 
what belongs to someone else Is 
still here. » The problem has never 
teen  solved. So the name o f the 
teganization was changed to Anti 
T hief A ss^ atlon .

The orghnhsatioiv today Is a .prn* 
gressive As«ociatlon o f; f a r o ^  
merchants an4 psOfeMional.men V^o 
o p e r a te  ^ th  peace officers every
where to hrlaitog law l ^ e r a  to 
iusUcA... It to aep-ik^ca^, no«^
sectarian an« frtMafnal to tta applV 
.«ations. It’i  ' just too bad ’ for 
thieves to sections in which *..th« 
Anti Thieves Assdoiatloo 1# orgaato- 
ad. whether they steal a chicken 
ar an automobUfV h m  a slim
chance getting away.

cause of action, pl^^itiff shows to 
the Court, that she |b and has been 
for twelve months lan actual boni 
fide inhabitant of the State of Tex
as, has resided in the County of 
Dickens for six months next pro
ceeding: the filing of this suit.

Plaintiff prays the Court that de
fendant be cited to appear and 
ansAver this petition, and that on 
final hearing hereof she have judg
ment dissolving the marriage rela- 
Uon heretofore existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, and that 
she further have judgment giving 
her the care, custody and education 
of the:r two children.

Plaintiff states that defendant, 
within a short time after their mar
riage, commenced aod was guilty 
of such cruelty and outrages toward

lightful hostess Tuesday evening, 
entertaining a number of friends 
with a theatre party folow’ed by a 
social hour at the Spur Coffee Shop 
where delicious refreshments of 
chicken salad sandwiches, hot 
chocolate. Sunshine dainties and 
olives were served.

The guest list includded Mes
dames Smart, Whitener, Morris, 
Crider, Stovall, Carson, Love, Per
ry, Golding, Hogan, Twaddell, Lee, 
Campbell, Lewis, Jennings, Laine, 
Foster, Morris, Foote, Granberry, 
'ayne, McClure, and Miss Julia Mae 

Hickman.

A pre-Thanksgiving party tliat 
afforded the guests much pleaisure 
was that of Tuesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Frank Laverty entertain
ed her 1925 bridge club and other

R. Dorsey, D. H. Zachiy, Dougla« 
Harrison, Leon WltherAj 
Dellingham, and Miss 
son, and Julia Mae H id

JOI DE VOI

Mrs. E. M. Wilson was a charm
ing hostess to her Joi de Vol bridge 
club members and other invited 
guests Friday afternoon, when she 
entertained at her home on West 
Harris Street.

Autum flowers made the rooms 
more cheerful and harmonized beau 
tifully with the bridge accessories.

Mrs. D. H. Zachry received high 
club prize and Mrs. Bill Dorsey 
received high guest and Mrs. C. L 
Love made high cut. Other guests 
included Mesdames D. L. Granberry, 
A. C. Hull, Chas Powell, Jack 
Rector, Jimmie Smith, Jim Sample, 
L. B. Tillotson, Kimble, Cash Wile 
mon, Engleman, F. W. Jennings, 
Della Eaton, Hill Perry, R. R- 
Wooten, Guy Karr, E. A. Russell, 

i M C. Golding, A. M. Lay, M.’ ITA. >jv*v****r>» ------------
plaintiff, and which continued ‘ih  Ernest, H. O. Everts, Bill Dorsey, 
on or about the 1st day of February, Watson, and T. K. Posey.
A. D. 1932, when by reason of such 
cruelty of defendant towards plain
tiff, she was forced and compelled 
to separate from him, and they 
have aot lived together as husband 
and v/ife since that time. Plain
tiff states that defendant refused

The hostess served a delicious 
salad refreshment.-

1917 STUDY CLUB

The 1917 Study Club met at their
uii mac ... reyular meeting November 21 with
to provide necessities of life for, t, •, i..,. *IMrs W. T. Andrews. The Presi-plaintiff and their children, mat ., , dent. Mrs. G. R. Elkins, called thehe often remained away from home , . - • f  ̂ firv,< housG to Order at the appointed time,for months, during which time plain
tiff would not hear from him, nor 
would he during such times send 
home to his family money to live 
on, forcing the plaintiff to seek em
ployment that she might earn money 
to support herself and children.

Wherefore plaintiff pray the 
Court for such other and further 
relief, both in law and in equity, as 
she may show herself entitled to, 
and to duty bound will ever pray.

Herein fail . noL and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office .to D lckeni 
this the Slat day o f Octoher A. P. 
1933.

N B TTIIl.M TTLE FIiaJI . 
Clerk Of District Court . 

PMcenn County, Texas.

Sixteen members answered to rol 
call. One new member was very 
graciously welcomed into the club 
by the President.

After the business session the 
Thanksgiving program was lendertd 
in a beautiful manner.

Leader—Mrs. F. W. Jennings.
Roll Call—Thanksgiving quota

tions from the Bible.
The first Thanksgiving—Mrs. E. 

C. McGee.
Piano—Mrs. R. E. Dickson. 
Reading Selected—Mrs. Fred C. 

Halle.
Round Table discussion—“Things 

for which women should be thank
ful.

Parliamentary Drill.
Critic’s report.^Reporter.

MRS. EARNEST THOMAS HON
ORED AT PARTY MONDAY

The Ruth Sunday School class 
of which she was a member were! 
hostesses at a lovely party, Monday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock entertaining 
with a miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. Earnest Thomas (nee Miss 
Vera Baker) a recent bride, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wolfe.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were displayed and admired after 
which a delicious sandwich refresh 
ment was served to those present 
and enjoying the occasion: Mrs-
Buck Carlisle, Misses Bertha Mae 
Carlisle, Juanita Justice, Ruby 'I c -

guests at her home on Nonhj
Carrol. |

Autum flowers were artistically, 
arranged in the rooms where the | 
seven tables of players were happily | 
engaged. Mrs. M. C. <]rolding was 
awarded high club prize, Mrs. Sam 
Clemmons high guest prize and Mrs. 
Guy Karr made high cut.

A lovely salad refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess to mes
dames Nell Davis, R. A. Eaton, M. 
C. Golding, Roy Harkey, F. W. Jen-1 
nings, L. M. Jones, C. L. Love, Hill 
Perry, D. L. Granberry, J. C. Mc
Neill III., Sam Clemmons, A. C. 
Hull, H. O. Everts, Jimmie Sample, 
E. A. Russell, Jack Rector, Mack 
Wilson, Guy Karr, Ralph Lewis, 
James O. Smith, T. K\ Popey, W

Miss Clara Pratt, Mrs.? 
Shugart, Mr and Mrs. M. D. 1 
Mrs. S. C. Fallisi Mr. and 
Chas. Ensey, Mrs. Hattie Ti 
and Mrs. P. H. Miller attended 
B. T. S. Convention at Min< 
Wells

V. J. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Room 5 Camphsll Bldg. 

Telephone 135 
SPUR, TEXAS

4-

OR. M. H. BR.^N £N
DENTIs|r

Office in Campbell Bldg.

Keever, Bonnie Lawrence, Mona
Lawrence, Hazel Davis, Lillian I 
Dodge, Mrs. L. A. Hindman, Eliza
beth Wolfe, Mrs. Calvin Stephens, 
Mrs. Lloyd A. Wolfe, Mrs. W. M. 
Hazel, teacher of the class, and him- 
or guests, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Thomas.

Mrs. W. C. Pressley and son, W. 
C. spent Thanksgiving in Kerville 
with her sister. 7

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN A SUROEOIf 
Office. Nichols S e n iU rl^  

fflce Phone 158 ^esid^oe 1«9

Vernon D. .^dcock
LAWYEl

General Civil P f̂etctice In 
All Coui 

CLAIREMONT. — TEXAS

© 1933 h 
y Sinclair Refining 

Co. (Inf.)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

,E . PUTMAN
SPUR, TEXAS
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-THE ^  r/
To the Sheriff or wSh Constable

«f Dickens CJounty—OreiUng:
Yon art hereby eommanded. thatj 

you summon by making publication 
of this dftatlon In. sopia newspaper 
tubllshed In the County of Dickens I 
t  there he a  newspaper published 
fhsreln, but If not, then la the near-j 
est County where a newspaper is 
yiiblUhed, one in each, week for four 
eoM*«tive woeka previous 
fetnrn toy heraof. Otto Biott wl¥?0R
resldenct 1» unknown, ,to 
Appetf before the Horn District 
Court, at the next regular term| 
thereof, to be holden to th CWrnty
4)f Dickens on the ®
December, at the Court House! 
thereof to Diekens, Texas then and
tte re to 'iu ««*

»uilt tttnnhered on the
^ ’ V of said court No, 1269. Docket- o and

PIANOS—W e haeve in this vicin
ity two: good used pianos for. sale 
lor baláútee ^dne ■ on them rather 
than ship hack. W rite for particu
lars. THE COIXINS PIANO CO-» 
Greeitvilla,. Texas.** * *.» f^4tc

A deal was made the past week 
whereby ,0 . .L. Itorris and son he' 
come owners o f the Grocery and 
lining station business at croton, 
form erly owned and operated by 
O» Lovem  who extends thanks 
to his customers for their i>atronags
during the, flv ^ y ea rs  he operated 
the hfnslnaBS. -f

f fi. n

Cotton’s Stt// Cwiuig In !! 
Om Foois Sim Going Out!!

, Because It’s

“ k Good Place to EaP̂
— # w St p

H I G H W A Y  C A F E

15 near am

Ñ0W is the time to

f e••siti

i w  • • -.t

make à gift selec-

Fresh Oysters served any way you
/»Q-n o s j f .  ’ PTYl

to

N T. WYLIÉ|

SPVR REAL ESTAI
COMMISSION COMPANY

We have for sale some good farms, 
ranches ^nd choice city property, we also 
have lands'in the extreme West Texas on 
crop payment plan.

tion for him-

LET US SUGGEST

a suit or top c
tiA

TaHcf
' f -f ■. ■'


